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This coal is fresh from the mines not stood slacked. Is of best heat producing quality

2 Reasons Vvhy You should Buy Now !

Owing to coal famine in the Northwest, er.d the uncertainty of ihi merts, CO L moy reach a sky-hig- h prica this winter; end we can deliver your order
direct from the car thus extra handling which you are compelled to pay for.

If You Want Good Egg or Lump Coal Phone Your Order Today to
BEN L. BURROUGHS '- - - - - Phone

M. 6. ROYAL DIES

.

IN WALLA WALLA

fxmMCU PENDLETO.V MAY

succumbs to illness

H1 Boon Sick Hut 48 Hours For-sser- ly

Taught In Pendleton Schools
Wa Rom While, .Parents Were

Omening llalns.

Attorney M. G. Royal of Walla
Wana. died suddenly Tuesday even-
ing at St. Mary's hopsital In that
city, after an Illness of less than 48

hours. The deceased was well known
In this city, many of the residents
having gone to school to him when
ho was teaching In Pendleton. It was
M. G. Royal who graded the local city
schools, several years ago.

The following concerning Ills life
and death Is tnken from the Walla
Wnlla Union.

Death was unexpected and resulted
after an operation to relieve Intesti-

nal trouble. Mr. Royal was at work
In his office Saturday and returned
home In the. evening feeling In the
best of health. Ho was taken 111 Sun-

day morning and grew steadily worse.
The nttendlng physicians announced
nn operation was the only means of
saving his life and this proved of no
avail and only served to hasten his
death.,

M. O. Royal was a son of Rev. T.

F. Royal of Portland, and ho was
burn In 1R53, while the family was
crossing the plains of Utah on their
way across the country to the north-

west whero the father was to do mis-

sionary work. The father is In his
90th year, and Is the oldest living
missionary In the state of Oregon. Ho
Is Identified with the M. E. church
nnd has been a worker in the Oregon
conference for the past fifty years.
He Is now living a retired life with a
son. The deceased spent his boyhood
days In the Willamette valley. He
later graduated from a law school and
hag practiced for about 15 years. He
has lived In Portland, Olympla and
Salem, coming to Walla Walla In

April of 1306. Since coming here he
ha enjoyed a good practice and was

I FATHER

looked upon aa one of Walla Walla's
most Influential citizens, in l'JUS ne
was united In marriage to a daughter
of County Auditor McCaw. Mr. Roy- -

al was a Mason and at the time of j

his death was superintendent of the
First M. E. Sunday school, of which,
denomination ho has been a life-lon- g'

'

member. Mrs. J. W. McCaw, his
mother-in-la- has been In 111 health
for the past few montns ana wnen
informed of her 's sudden
death last night, suffered a relapse.
Her condition. Is grave. Besides tho
widow the deceased Is survived

children, Ronald artrf Barbara,
at home, Miss Bnn!o Royal, on Illus-

trator on the Chicago Tribune, and a
married daughter In Tacoma. Besides
his aged father, tho following broth-
ers and sifters survive the deceased:
Forrester of Portland; Stanley O.,

Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. A eolla Oberg,
wife of Rev. Harold Oberg of Port-
land, and Mrs. Carrie L. Munnpleard
of Vancouver, Wash.

No funeral arrangements .will be
made until relatives are lieard from.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
hut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. which stops the
cough, heals the lungs, and expels the
cold from your system. Take at first
sign of a cold and avoid a dangerous
Illness. Koeppen Eros.

"No Wltto Street;" Ciar.
St. Petersburg. It Is officially

that tho has can-

celed tho name of Witte street re-

cently given to ope of the Important
avnu.es by the city council and has
oidered It renamed Street of Peter
tho Great. This public mark of im-

perial disfavor has convinced friends
nf 'Count Wltte that there Is no

chance of his playing1 an important
w.i In nnhl e. I f., under present con- -

'ditlons. He w.ll probably accept the:
post of president of the council of a

' new bank to bo formed by the consol- -

Idation qf the Russo-Chine- nnd
' '
Northern "banks, two Important finan- -

clal Institutions.

re, ,..,L 4 fill Ik IV nVP 1IAY.

Take LAXATIVE It HOMO Quinine Tulilrtn.
I'rugglnts refund money If It falls to cure. I..

W. UltnVK'8 slgniiliirr Is on em h box. 2.V.

!, Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
' for rent in the East Oregoninn build

ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
nnd cold water; bath. Inquire at East
Oregonlan office.

80-WIOTHE- R76

The aged father and mothci
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by

Vtnbl
The son says : " My father

and mother owe their
strength and good health to
Vinol. Dunne-- the last two

trying winters neither of them had a coldn and were
able to walk farther and do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful. It certainly is
the greatest blood-makin- g, strengthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of."

We want every feeble old person In this town to try
Vinol. We will return their money without question if It
docs not eccompllsb all we claim for It.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO., Pendleton.

"iHOItL OREGON

lrSJ(k- fi'1 ' rV'",'N

1 U : I

Located on the corner of Seventh ami Stnrk streets, cMcndlng tlirniiirb

the block to Park street, Portland, Oregon. Our new Park Street Annex Is

the only fireproof hotel building In Oregon.

Rates $1 a Day and Up. European

DAILY EAST OREGONIAX, PENDLETON, OREGON, TTTCTtSDAY, JANUARY 13, 191. PAGE TURKIC.
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HEARS CLEAR TIfE DECKS.

Storm lielciiM-- Ca;rrM of Polar fciMV'Ics

and People Hide.
New York. Polar bears weio in

their element on thu d,

decks of the steamer Graf
Waldersce dtir'ng the liner's trip from
Hamburg. Passengers cn the steam-
er which arrived here today wero ter-
rorized by the fear that' the boars
would break out, as their cages,
wrenched loose by the high waves,
slid about the decks with every roll of
tho ship. There were five of the
bears In all and the cages of three of
them were in the deck melee caused
by the storm.

Seamen tried to lash tho cages fast
but the'r efforts were futile until the
sea calmed. Meanwhile the passen-
gers, hearing the howls of the animals
locked themselves In their cabins.

It was three days before timid pas-
sengers ventured on deck.

VIOLET ASQUITH A

WRAITH IN BLACK

WANDERS AHOIT MOORS
HER SAIU.E ROniS

I'lvnilcr's DaiiglUcr Grieves
Ilctmtlied Inconsolable,

Walks lonely Moors

Twnidon. Violet Asquith's
betrothed,

Archie Gordon, continues
matter much publicity. When
youngest Lady Aber-
deen burled December
daughter Kngland's premier

considerable attention
wreath violets, bearing

Inscribed Reloved."
coffin

lowered therein, attention
diminished reports

Scotland, where staying,
wandering about

clinging black chiffon, giving
herself appearance mourn-
ing wraith.

papers eunrdedly
recalling announcement which

Asquith newspa-
pers stepdaughter's engage-
ment Gordon when latter
lying stated Lady
Aberdeen greatly annoyed there-
by, enamor-
ed choice
endeavor break

Clilnn Tnpnn Clash.
Pekin. disagreement between

Japan China arisen
subject Korean Immigration
Chinetao. Intended opening
Hunchunn. Manchuria,
markets Chinetao International
trade delayed dispute

tariff collected.
Kokovosoff, Russian minister

Flnnnce, notified Chinese
government Russia stands

.treaties antedating Portsmouth
which gives a special tariff
at ports question.

Ijuln," Japanese minister to
officially notified Ch'na

''that Japan claims equal rights
i' Russia.
t.

BARNYARD MEDLEY.

Portland 'Tongue I1r'' Disturb
Neighbors.

Some roosters, others
cackled others
chirped chicks, according
to several parts strange
form religious ceremony yesterday

j morning, exchange. Patrol- -'

Swennes entered "Holy
Union avenue between

Ankeney streets, to
within they dlstrubing
neighbors.

congregation stopped crowing
'iind cackling chirping
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SCENE

enough to throw the Into
street; then it went on as before.

Sergeant Keller and Patroleman
Van Overn were passing and rein-
forced Swennes. The three were Ig-

nored, though the seemed
to make less noise than at first.

Sergeant Keller's official report says
that a girl of 14 seemed to lead In the
strange exercises. She would become
enthused to the point of
he said, and would sink to the floor,
until had gained strength suffi-
cient to lead another outburst. The
members of the sect call themselves

"Tongue of Fire."

the "Want" srts today

NO FARPtl LANDS IN

FOREST RESERVE

SECRETARY WILSON DENIES
CIRCULATING REPORTS

Says It Is Wrong Impression That
Largw Tracts of Agricultural Lands
Are Included In National Forests.

"An Impression that the National
Forests contain large areas of agri-

cultural land to exclusion of set-

tlement and large areas of untimber-e- d

grazing land unjustifiably brought
within the National Forest boundar-
ies for the of grazing has gain- -

...
'.':.

BY'

the

she

the

Itua.l

the

sake

ed wide says Secretary of
James Wilson In his an-

nual report Just made to the Presi-dt?n- t.

"To satisfy myself on the ground
as to the facts, I made personal

of these .matters during
the past summer In the Btates of Ida-
ho and the
time will come when some portions
of the present forests can with bene- -
fit to the be converted ln-t- o

farms. Through dry farming,
plant breeding, and the
of new forms of useful and drought

j enduring agriculture Is
steadily gaining upon the desert, and

'may be ejected to gain on the forest

my in
you

I will for anv of
on .

, and '

in Growth in
also will bring an

demand for farm land. But It will
also bring for
timber and water Tho

Is not the time to decldo
where the line should finally b
drawn.

, "I found no that the
Forests are from

land now tor
As to land. It m

to say that proper
control of Forest

grazing has necessitated the fixing
of the where they now
are, that public In tho
states visited is In faror or
the maintenance of the
boundaries, and that
that great areas of land are held for
other than forest are In my

wide of the facta."
When tracts of land for

agriculture are found 1b Of

V'.

UMATILLA SHOWING TR.VNSFOR5IATIOX WROUGHT IRRIGATION.

patrolman

worshipers

exhaustion,

CIVILIZED.

currency."
Agriculture

In-

vestigations

Wyoming. Presumably

community

introduction

vegetation,

am

Increasing

Forests, they are
to the belief of many, open

ed to under the Act of
June 11, 1906, and the says
1 1 his report that nearly 1,500

with a total area of
acres, were listed during the last fis-

cal year.

ltcv. I. W.
Rev. I. W.

W. Va., writes us as follows: "This
Is to that I used Kid-
ney for nervous
and kidney trouble and am free to say
that Foley's will do
all that you claim for It."

Bros.

When Yois BUILD,
BoSStS to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier,
substantial. far comfortable in

either or warm weather.
Concrete unsurpassed for Basements, Founda

Walls, Fences and Curbing. it looks better and lonper stone
See many beautiful designs concrete blocks

peiore build your home.

furnish your estimates class
work application.

Contractor Builder

Cor",RailrcHidmd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore

m

semiarld regions. popu-

lation
increasing demand

conservation.
present

evidence Na-

tional withholding
settlement demanded
agriculture. grazing
sctficient admin-
istrative National

boundaries
sentiment

strongly
existing

representative

purposes
judgment

suitable
scattered

COUNTY

National always
contrary

settlement
Secretary

home-
steads 140,000

Williams Testifies.
Williams, Huntington,

certify. Foley's
Remedy exhaustion

Kidney Remedy
Koep-

pen

and concrete
more

and more
cold

stands
tions, lasts than


